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ABSOUrSDi' PURE
GOV. 'HILL MOVES.

Executive Hand in the New
York Muddle.

EETUELttiN COUNTY CLEEK FIRED.

Anil a Prmorrat Appointed in HI. rinre
The Anion Somewhat IMnronntrd by

n Onler orjinlge hrnnrily Tlie State
Hoard of 'nvMHi'rs Trying to Help
Ileutan;:l Matters A Legal Stum-
bling l:nrk Proceedings llcfore Jule
OltrienVYetsh VUihle Again.
Syracuse, X Y.. Dec. 4 County Clerk

Cottou whs removed yesterday by Gov-
ernor Hill's order, and the ofliee is now
in tlie bands of John J. llallock. The re-

moval was unt Hitos;.'!liiT unexpected, but
it came like a sheik, nevertheless, and
Democrats and l;ei.tiblic;inssecnied equal-
ly furpi is.d. Not bins else is talked about,
and the governor's ac ion is ven criti-
cised by snif Democrats. In view of the
develr.pmtnents of tbe past few dtiy's, in-

cluding Jus. ice Morgan J. OT.rien's ap-
pointment to come here and hold an ex
traordinary special term of court, Mr.
Cotton's removal bad almost ceased to be
looked for.

The (ioTcrnoi'i Action lore-stalled- .

The certificate of election for Kyan,
Democrat, lor assembly in the First dis-
trict, signed only by the D m)cratic chair-
man of the hoard of canvassers, is in the
hands of Justice Kennedy, and it was put
therein anticipation of the very action
that the povernor has taken. This fact of
itself is tnouuh to tie the hnndsof the new
county clerk, for the time Win.; at least.
Besides, he had scarcely tnken poses-,io- n

of the ofTce when be was served with
copy of the original mandamus iu :he
Rynn-Munr- o cise, which prohibits him
from attaching bis na:ne to any other
certificate tnat may be presented for his
sign at n re.

Hallnek Ha. a llsrt Rrrnnl,
Mr. Cotton has a host, of Democratic

friends, personal and political, who sin-
cerely (lf)(.re his removal. Hut aside
from all that the governor's selection of
Mr. Ilallocfc to succeed htm is widely re-
garded as unfortunate. It Is only eight
years ao that Mr. Itallock was indicted
here for destroying public records, those
records being on tile in the very office of

"is uow ifn put in charge.
The Indictment, however, was demurred
to and was foine time afteiward
missed. It is an interesting fact that the
Mwyer wuom ne retained to defend him at

that time was W. I Goodell, who is now
1 lie foremost champion of the Republic-
ans iu the present strife.

Hill Was Probably Not fouled.
Xotody l.ere be)ieve ihit the governor
a.s HiiiHinrei wun ualloc ks record, bntamong It publicans, aside from their

regret over .Mr. Cotton's removal, there ia
almost a feeling of jubilation over the
new appointment, which, they take it,
means a big triumph for them at the
approaching charter election. Mr. Cotton
took his removal quietly, and made not
theieast objection to Mr. Hallock taking
possession of the office Immediately. There
was a prospect of some difficulty among
the employes, but the trouble whs smoothed
over, for the day at least.

DOINGS OF THE STATE BOARD.

A Proposition That It Ailjonrn Dally fn-t- il

Litigation I. Knrfed.
ALBANY, Dec. 4 When the state board

of canvassers met yesterday the rooms of
the secretary of state were crowded with
distinguished lawyers, and it was il:30
o'clock when the board convened. Can-
didate for Attorney General Sutherland
served two orders upon the board, both
from Judge Landon, the one calling the
state board to appear on Saturday morn-
ing at Hudson before Judge Edwards to
show cause why the state board should
not issue a certificate to Derby, of Rens-
selaer, and in the meantime restraining
the board from granting the certificate to
Candidate Ccllins. The other was a sim-
ilar order in the case of Senator-Elec- t
Peck, calling for a similar appearance.

Trying to Acres on a Plan.
When the board had received this, Sec-

retary of State Rice said that the board
had decided to adjourn from day to day
until the various counsels had agreed on
some defiuite plan of nction provided
that plan was legal. The Republican and
Democratic counsel at once went into
session and selected the following repre-
sentatives to bold discussion upon the
matter of submission to the court: Demo-
crats Gilbert, Griffin and Whitman; Re-
publicans Cady. Sutherland and Bnr-lingam- e.

The selected committee then
went into secret session in one of the as-
sembly committee rooms.

Hie Questions Invulveil.
At 2 o'clock the committee adjourned,

and Mr. Griiliu said: "We ui!j mrned so as
to allow the board of canvassers to con-
sult counsel and find out whether tbey
can sit, after four days. If it is decided
they cannot, then the negotiations ni'ist
rense, liecause the court cannot handle it
in five days. If they deuide that the board
cau sit, then the committee will proceed
10 arrange a plan of act inn."

Another Man To lie Itonnreil.
Charges ngnint Iloffiitnti, county clerk

of Duchess county, were fUd with Gov-
ernor Hfll yes.erday. They were pre-
sented by the chairman of the board of
supervisors of that county, and relate to
Huffman's conduct iu refusing to attest
and countersign the official action of the
canvassing bonrd. An order was issned
requiring the clerk to show cause why be
should not be removed from office, return-
able at Albany, Die, 5, at 11 a. in.

The Contest of ICywn and IMchols.
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 4. Judge O'Brien

heard counsel in the contest of Ryan and
Nichols, Democratic candidates for
Mutative and senator, who claim that the
ballots were sent to the wrung districts.
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toiler
n l n;v iir i 'ii)u-- n ion lies' royea tee
eecy, I i.ti .! rendering the election

invalid. Tr.is wn His i iicidi! tiy the
l;.wyi is lor Uif l)i'!ii..fr.it- - Tlie liepub
licHn counsel ii. tl;;tt t lie mistake
whs not discueitd until ihepolM were
opened, ai.ul I'M1 no iffuct to destroy
stctvcy. Tlif j reserved his decision.

The l.oiiac-l-o-- ft WeNIi Turns Up.
SYUAt IhE, N. Y., Dec. 4 The long-los- t

supervisor and reounint county canvasser,
T. J. Wvl.-l- i, who says he went t:ck
Bhooting insiead i f obeying Ju.sMca Ken
reiiy's mandamus to take the Third ward
election returns hick lo I he inspectors for
correct ion, was brought face lo face with
Ju-ti- ce Kennedy in court yesterday !o
show cause wnv he should not be punish
ed for contemn- - of court. The matter na
poctpoiitv? till 3 p. 111 b?cue Welr-h'- s

.fr Marshall, had bmineas in
Justice O'K.umi' extra 'irdinary special
term, arid was liter potpouel for the
day.

ttlinois lti'inii! icttn Committee.
C'HH !. 4 The State Keouhli- -

im committee held a meet icg est erday
u( the Grand IVcific holci, with nearly a
foil Httcnd.iti' e, and resolved to postpone
the question of timecf holding the state
convent ion, and also ; hat of bet iter one r
two conventions shall lie held, to Jan. 14,
is:1- -, when the committee wi'd meet again
in this city. There was talk of guberna
torial candidates, but the most of it was
forril'er, although the names ol An O.
M ittl.ew-- ; Horace A. Ci.n ke. of M it
loon; and General J. S. Marl in; were also
canvassed. There was a good d-- of
Uinininu fortlie nomination of Cu'.lom
for preside!)', am! clip opinion was gen
eral iii.it the state delegai ion would be a
JUit for him.

WERE FAITHFUL FOR TEN YEARS.

A Komantlc Marriage at New York and
One Reason Therefor.

Xew YoliK. Dec. 4. A ir.arriago cere-tuone-

occurred at the Swedish mission
M'ednesday under somewhat peculiar cir
cumstauces. The bride has only one eye,
and the t room married her liecause he
vas responsible for that fact. Incident-
ally the couple eviuced much affection for
etch other. Tviartin Gepharl and Victoria
S.hevaeu were playmates in their native
t iwu, Fischa iu Anstria, not far from

ienna. He is noiv 2s a'i l she is C4. A
1 ttle less than ten jeariacohe decided
ticome to America. Previous to his de-
parture a party was given. Martin and

ictoria joined others in a game of cards
a ni during its progress be accidentally
struck her in the right eye so shapiy with
0'ie of the curds as to destroy it.

Will Stand Off MUfortnne.
A Piiperstition prevails among many

G'rmans that if an unmarried man de-
stroys one or bitheyesof an unmarried
wiman he must marry her 'if he would
esaapea life of misfortune. The pair forre-srond-ed

regularly afterward. Martin
btcame the proprietor of a small farm
near South boro. Mass , and a .hort lime
apo sent Victoria passage money. She
arrived on the Wesiernlatid and Wednes-
day she and Martin, who bad come on
from Boston, were married by Pastor
Burgemeyer. lter they departed for
their Massachusetts home.

KILLED THREE, WOUNDED EIGHT.
A Past Kxpre.. Collides Fatally with

Gravel Train.
Trkntox. Dec, 4. The Philadelphia

an I Reading road's fast express, which
let, New York at 4 o'clock yesterday n,

ran into a gravel train half a
mi e east of Pennington, killing three
men, injuring eight, wrecking the pas-
ser ger engine and three cars The
kil ed are: Frederick McCaron of Phil-
adelphia: Michael Maloney of Trenton;
Th mias Fitzpatrickof Philadelphia. Ail
were track laborers.

The List of Thnss Injnred.
The injured are: Charles Vi.son, of

Geimantown; Frank Kodcygue, of Pnila-delphi-

Isaac Marquis, of Philadelphia;
Dr. A. 11. Dey, pf Trenton; Charles Dru-idil- g,

of 1'hiladelpbin: James Isaacs, of
Philadelphia; r Teas tier, of Phila-
delphia; Johu Ward, of Trenton. Frank
Rotieyguc was the enUneerof the express.
His fireman, Oscar Tessner, is less seri-
ous y injured.

EXPLOSION OF GASOLINE.

Five Persona Horribly limned The Stan-Le-ft

In a Hot Oven.
Ci:F.stos; Ia , Dec. 4 The family of

Jasjr Mans, consisting of father,
mot ier and two children, was horribly
burt.ed yesterday by the explosion of a
largt can of gasoline that had been stored
in tl e oven of a cook stove and forgotten.
The dead and injured are: Jasper Mans,
bun ed on the face, arms, and body, will
die; Mrs. Mans burned, may recover;
Wal'er Maus, aged 3, dead; Bessie Mans,
aged 2, dead.

Help was Lorked Out.
It seems that the entire familv were

gathered about the stove. All the doors
and "vindows were locked, and the neigh
bors who were called to the rescue by the
cries of the injured were obliged to break
in th-- doors. The small room contniuinc
the stove was n mass of flames when
broki n opeu, and Us inmates were rescued
with great difficulty.

Legislating Against Hypnotism.
Pa ss.sKl.s, Dec. 4. The ch tuber of dep-

uties has passed u bill prohibiting uuy
public experiments in hypnotism.

The Weather We May Expect.
WahHINoto.n,' Iec. 4.-- Tho followinx are

tlan w at her indications for tweuty-fou- r hours
from t p. iu. yesterday: For Iowa Threatening

weather and snow; colder, with a cold
wave n eastern portions: high northwesterly
winds: clearing during the nUht and fair to
morrow, ror Miohican aud Wisconsin
Threat enlnc weather and rain or snow, with
severe local storms; blj;u toutherly, sliifttun
to woo .erly winds: colder tooubt. For Indi- -
aoaau Illinois Raia. probably clearing by
eveuln;; brisk and high wet-Url- wiudM
colder. , .
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TAVO FAIR TARTARS

Were Those Step-Daughte- rs of
John Norris.

DETAILS OF THEIE ATTACK ON HIM,

As Given by the V nforti nnte Man Him-

selfWounded with Itnllets and Maultl
with a I'enre UaiK His Assailant.
Hodge i he Ofllcers or the Law and Dis-
appear, One of Them Minus a Tooth
What the Girls' Friends Say.
SnAWSF.KTowx, Ills., D-c- . 4 Ten day

ago John Xori I . staggered intothe cottage)
of Willard Ellis, who hasa farm of ninety
acres about, miles southwest of th's
city, exclaiming: "Oh! Lucy. Lucy! !o
something for my head." He fell down
on the kitchen floor and Mrs. Ellis, who
was in nn adjoining room, ran to his as
sistance. She'was horrified to find the mm
bleeding from a num')er of wounds in his
face. The back of his hsad was beaten nl
mcst to a j.'lly and I I iod ran down bis
neck. lie moaned and groaned piteousiy
as he was priced on a bid.

Norris Tells a ltloody Tale.
Willard Ellis ran for medical aid, but it

was two hours before doctor could be
obtained. Meanwhile Xorris, who kept
Ins senses nlwnt him with wondrous ten
actty, told a frightful story of murderous
assHiilt.

"I was at the barn," be said, "feeding
the stock and getting a team ready logo
to Shawneetown. Pelle and Caroline
my wife's daughters, came along. I had
not seen them since my n nriiaj.e five days
ago. 1 hey spoke pleasantly and nked
how their mo; iter and Gcrty were I said
tliev were pretty well. Caroline said
Beiie . mil were goiu to thelio.iselo
see tl.em.

A I lack .f the Four Amazon..
"As I was leading one of the horses to

the gate. Caroline snd.lenlv caught me
around the neck and shouted lo Belle
'.Now, kill him, kill him!' Belle pulled a
pistol irom underneath her shawl, a"d
nred al me several limes. J for.i-- mysVlf
forward criiboeil the pistol. We all
theu leli down together, aud had ateui-bl- e

struggle. Belle manage. 1 to keep t he
pistol. .My hand was hurt by the trigger.
Caroline got up and harnmer. dmv head
with a fence rail. I caught hold of her
ban-- l at.d b:t her thumb, and in the strug
gle also knocked out one of her teeth.
IJcile kept on liiiug, and Ilhink I must
have lost consciousness, frr I knew noth-
ing more until now. 1 think lhe- - left me
for dead, as they seemed bent up jtikill- -

THE B JL LETS ALL GLANCED.

Wliirh 1. W by Norris 1. Alive Today
Pernliar Furls.

Dr. 11 icde came to attend Xorri,whose
face was swollen to nearly twice its nat-
ural size. There were bullet wounds un-
der eit her eye, but examination showed
that the bullets ha 1 ,la:'.c?d ff and passed
around instead of entering the skull. An-
other shot bad entered the left cheek and
gone out nt the neck. Gaping scalp
wounds at the back of the head showed
the tremendous force of the blows inflict
ed with the fence rail. The scalp quiv
ered under the doctor's touch, and Norris
.'creamed in agony as the needle stitched
the wounds together. He never lost con-
sciousness, however, and D. KieUo t.ay
lie will recover.

The Girls Seek Safety in Flight.
As soon as the ne as reached the officials

they started off in search of Xorris' step-
daughters, Iftlt found they had fled. They
were traced to the house cf Green Canady,
their brother-in-law- . Eariy on Wednes-
day morning t hey left there in company
with Canady, who, it is ascertained,

them to El Dorado, where they
took the short line to Duquoin and disap-
peared. The theory that the girls acted
in self defense finds many suppoiters. It
is claimed that Xorris was afraid they
would at tacit him.

Had Warned Their New Father.
They had given him several warnings

and he knew their bold, determined spirit.
that lie should be aide to discern the
make and caliber of the pistol used is re-
garded as carious. He might have sus-
pected that they had their father's pistol.
wincl was an old Hntish bulldog. Hut
Belle and Caroline declared that, weapon
was lost--

Hid Norris Have the Pistol?
Is it not reasonable, ask the friends of

the girls, that Norris had obtained pos-
session of the pistol and c.irried it. in read-
iness for an attack? His right band.
wnicn ne says was nurt while trying to
wrest the weapon from Belie, could have
been injured iu the same manner if Belle
had torn it from his grasp. After he had
tlreil at them the girls would naturally tie
iufuriateJ. and resort to any extreme of
violence. That would be in accordance
with tneir well-know- rharacter.

No Account lug for Taste.
How Mrs. Xorris came to marry her

husband is a mystery. John Xorris was
an ordinary farm baud of little education
and no thrift. He had no personal
charms to speak o'. Small, thin and sal
low-face- he did not even size no well
with his fellows. He had. accotding to
the gossips, spells of laziness w hich ha
called ill health. He worked around sev-
eral farms and, with the exception of
Jb.il:s and his wife, seemed to have no
friends. Yet he captured tiie widow For
rester and a good farm. The girls have
not been heard from.

REBELS KILLING CHRISTIANS.

Chinese Government .a.ieadins the Krb- -
els and Foreign lntervriiliun Wanted.
StlANCKAI. D:?r. 4. The situation of af

fairs in the district overran bv rebels
shows no signs of improvement. A mm
goliau prince has been murdered by the
rebels, and ten more villages hav- - liei-- r

looted In all cases the Christians lisie
been niHssucreJ. The imvet-nmeur- . Im
not bceu eutireiv iiiactivH nnmUni
rebels lmve been captured and beheaded.
Eurotiean interven! inn is miTirktislv Inr.!-- .
ed forward to by the Christian popula
tion.

, Not Likely to Gut a Ited Hat.
Rome. Dec 4 Rtmiiiu Catholic Anieri- -

saus here are discussing the prospects of
Archbishop Kenntk, of .St.-1- Louis,' for
promotion to the cardinalate. The arch
bishop is not popular, it is said, in the in-
ner Vatic in circle, owing to his oddosI- -
tion to the dogma of papal infallibility at
toe time it was beroretne Vatican council.
Although Keurick gave unqualified sub-tnfssi- on

as soon as it was declared dogma,
his opposition is remembered, as was
tuat of other prelates who took similar
stand. , "?. i 'i -

: ' .

All the year'round, you may
rely upon Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify
the blood and invigorate the
system. It's not like the
sarsaparillas, that are said to
be good for the blood in
March, April and May. The
" Golden Medical Discovery
works equally well at al
times, and in all cases of
blood - taints, or humors, no
matter what their name or
nature.

It's the cheapest blood-pu- ri

fier, sold through druggists,
because you only pay for the
rood you get

Your money is returned if
it doesn't benent or cure vou.

Cnn you ask more?
" Golden Medical Disco v--

crv" contains no alcohol to
inebriate, and no syrup or
suar to derange digestion.

It's a concentrated vegcta
ble extract; put up in large
bottles; pleasant to the taste,
and equally good for adults or
children

The " Discovery " cures all
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Fcvcr-sorc- s, White
Swellings, Hip - joint disease
and kindred ailments.

TRI-CS- TY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measureCand make

your SHIRTS

TO OlDER
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low the Lowent.

All kinds, of Repairing done.

Also agent for Rockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pants from S3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER.
1609 Second Avenue, Rock UlacJ.

Over Looslcy's Crockery store.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a co metic in the stie in which thrt term
Is popularly ueod, but scrmaiently bcsutifirs Itcreates a toft, fniooth. clear.elveiy skin, and bv
daily use gradually makes the complexion several
rusiiri imrr. 11 jp a ciH Fiani ptoteciien from
the effects of run and wind and iirevmi.
burn and fieckiee, and blfckheads will ceier
cuice wnue juu u?c iu Ji ruai sea flic fare far
neiier inuu sap i.u water, romisties Ihe
tit ue and thus prevents U e formation of wrirk-les- .

It cives the freshutss. clrarneis and smroth-ncs- s
of fkin that jon hud when you mas s littlegirl. Every ludy, youce or old. tURM to use it.as it gives a more or thful arprararce to any

lady, and thut ermsnenlly. It coiiulus co acio,powder or alkali, and is as batmirrs as d w and
a nourliOiine to the rkin as dew is to the flower
Price $1 OO. at alldicctista and hair dr. r.'
or si Mi. Gervaise Orttiam's istalilisnn-ent- , ICSPot street, San Francico, nheie sic treats la-
dies for all blemishes ct the fuce or figure. La-
dies at a distance Heated by letter, sci.d stamp

SAMPLE BOTTLE mailed fn e to any lad on
receipt of 10 cent sin siatr.ps to pay for tostave
and packing. Lady agents wanted .

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Keice Bleach.
Cures the worst cacs cf Frtrkles, Fnnborn,
batlownefs, Moth-potcbc- Pimples, and all skishlemiFhea Prii. a1 &o u.n.,i... . .. .
fective. Ko rample can be sent. Lady agents

.ntiiil
THE DRUGCIST in th a town who first ordersa bill of my preparations will bare b a name ad-

ded to this advertisement.
My pieparatlons are for tale,

druggists in Chicago and every city west of u.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE, - ILLS.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
succeeds the MoUneSaTinge Bank. Organized 1868

5 FEB C8T. 1KTEREST PAID (SS DTOTS. '
Organized under State Laws,

Saturday nights from 7to8.
Pouter Fkixmr, - President
H. A. Ainswobth. ; - -
C. r.HsaxawAT. ., Cashier

DIRECTORS: .

Porter Skinner, S. W. Wbeelock.
C.A. Koae, 11. A.AiDSWorth,
G. U. Edwards, w. II. Adams.
Andrew Friberg. c. V. Uemenway,

Iiiraia Darling.

BUYABUFFALO
Wvomlnff lot. It' f Ha Minlii. r.
lng. Has waterworks, elect nc iigtsu. flourinf
uiina. uunioi in wi swraea or wyominir-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the UnitedKtAiM in IHUU. Voe man mnA . k.

mation apply to
a a thom, Vuffmlo, Wy.

No. 1804SEcondAvEWb

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

o UJ
P5 S

mm;
H
ft o
H CO

This firm have the exclusive 8aIe for ibis county
following celelirat.i

WEBER, STUYVESANT, DECKBK HRos
ESTliY, AND OAMP & : O.Vs IMANo"

na ice !. w JiiSTi- - kx C0TTAGS acdFR

CfA full line al?o of small Musical n r hand;??. a-

0

INCOKPOltATfiD CNPF.R TBS ;T.Tif Law

Roek Island Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, I.;.,,

Open dally from 8 s. m. to 4 p. m., and Sa'ar.-la- evea're frota 7 ;c
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits- Mc-bs- loaned cn pe--- - v

lateral, or Real Estate Security
or?u'E's:

. P. RBTNOLOi. Pres. F C. DKNKMANN. V et !cv j. a. rx? ,
D1RBOTOR?:

P. U Mitchell. H P. Reynolds, F.C. .to:.r.o-.Saii- b n s- -

Phil.Mitcb. li, L. Stm-in- . K. W. lioru J. M.
Jack os A Ut'Bi, "vr.Ti'.ors.

HBegan bueincss July 8. 1810, atd occiv tl e ce:i 1 f ji hl,; i

COLD LSSAL, TA5I3, 1S75.

W. Bake & Co. '0
0

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tlio excess of

oil liat been removed, is

Absolutely Vitro
and it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It lias
wiore than three times the strength cf
Cocoa mixed w ith Starch. Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing hss tlnvi one cent
a cup. It. is delicious, noiirislunir,
stroiurihoiiiiij;, Kasii.y iigksti:h.
and admirably adapted for invaiUIs
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorcbcstsr. Mass.

m o S
M(:. e A

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.
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ANTHRACITE COAL. I UU

r-- .ViVa;il

S!ROrll
ilAswipiietof informiitlon andab- - j- j-

..'W ' "'-'"- '. aeiiis. Trade
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LOUIS GLOCaEOrrl

illy "(&t&imadi I

Billiard and Pool Pailii

j lisvini: ii-- t rcrn:-- l i d a - iv'. -. 'is:
I m i.pt-- It wrlitwetl Hr:'i. ut:

Tab'..- -.

IN THE CIGAR STOKE

t'.e f iu s l're i'! Itr,re4 ; !' " f a?'
au.i T h icrn ir. t!i"

1S0S Skcoxd Av;.xrs.

n a lrnp

aundry,

Xo. 1724 THIRD ATll

A. M. & L. J. PARKEP- -

I'Ki rt.lETul.j.

vivu l i rr
Telephone Xo. 1'

c. o. r.
Steaii1 LauiiQiy

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH &

on t e lK :

Al Laundry Work dor.'

A spec:ltj of Pre- -

Pricts as Lew as the Low

CARL ACHTEB31JX

ELECTRiCoEL
- fir

Vfi"tK Bii.tV.
'' ..?TT,ii.i"t'i

ir. tro'- Mi .!::

f.lr tril ti.rrrtH "
Hi1

Wt'l'

VIGOR OFJl,
the train ol evin k .,, kni. ' nri.


